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A B S T R A C T
This article describes the use and characterization of an acoustic system coupled to a torrefaction reactor. The
reactor, including phase shift and frequency, was characterized by applying both Lissajous/Hilbert and cross-
spectrum techniques. Optimum acoustic frequencies were identiﬁed and an exploratory torrefaction test com-
bining frequencies and temperatures was performed. The results from dynamic solid yields, conversion rates and
temperature proﬁles showed that acoustic ﬁelds may improve torrefaction treatment.
1. Introduction
Torrefaction as a pre-treatment process involves the slow heating of
biomass in an inert environment to a maximum temperature of ap-
proximately 300 °C. It converts biomass into a hydrophobic solid pro-
duct with an increased energy density [1]. Major factors governing
chemical reactions in a porous medium include chemical kinetics and
heat and mass transfer, which are decisive in many devices of the
chemical and energy industries. Given the development of thicker
boundary layers by larger-sized biomass particles during torrefaction,
some limitations arise from problems related to heat and mass transfer
issues [2]. The motivation for this research work came from the po-
tential use of this wood thermal treatment combined with an acoustic
system to improve torrefaction treatment.
Thermoacoustic is responsible for some phenomena such as com-
bustion instabilities (self-excited oscillation due to coupling between
unsteady heat release and acoustic waves) [3,4], Rijke tubes [5] and
thermoacoustic heat engines [6,7].
Some authors have shown relationships between thermal transfers
and acoustic waves. [8] discussed the possibility for enhancement of
heat transfer between solids and ambient gas by application of powerful
acoustic ﬁeld. Results showed that the heat transfer rate between a
preheated wire and ambient gas can be enhanced under the application
of sound waves. The heat transfer coeﬃcient increases with the sound
strength in both standing and travelling sound waves. In [9] the in-
teraction between a standing wave acoustic ﬁeld in a duct and a heated
section was experimentally examined to enhance the overall convective
heat transfer.
However, no work was found where torrefaction was combined
with an acoustic ﬁeld under pyrolysis or oxidative conditions. The as-
sumption is that an acoustic ﬁeld in a torrefaction reactor modiﬁes the
pressure and particles velocities around the wood sample. The com-
bined eﬀect of heat and acoustics could modify the interaction between
reactor gaseous environment and wood sample, modifying degradation
processes development.
To that end, an acoustic system was applied inside an existing tor-
refaction reactor [10] and subsequently characterized. Three diﬀerent
methodologies were used in terms of time and frequency domains. This
characterization allowed the measurement of the ﬂow rate and acoustic
intensity at the exact spot where the sample was in the reactor. These
acoustic results were analysed and used to predict which acoustic fre-
quency and intensity produced the ideal conditions for obtaining higher
particles velocities around the wood sample.
Finally, a preliminary torrefaction test was performed to observe the
coupling eﬀect of temperature and acoustic waves on temperature,
solid yield and conversion rate proﬁles.
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2. Material and methods
2.1. Thermoacoustic torrefaction lab-scale reactor
The acoustic system coupled to the existing reactor [10] is illu-
strated in Fig. 1.
The acoustic experiment was performed with a humidity of 50%, an
average temperature of 24 °C, speed of sound c=345m s−1 and an air
density of ρ=1.23 kgm−3. Within the experimental acoustic system,
the desired frequencies were produced by an HP 33120A wave gen-
erator with a broadband frequency of 20 Hz–20 kHz. The acoustic wave
was delivered by a Selenium D220TI 8 speaker connected by a ﬂexible
duct [11] to the reactor cavity measuring 41×32×40 cm. Diﬀerent
acoustic frequencies produce diﬀerent excitations of the reactor’s
cavity, hence a diﬀerent pressure ﬁeld. Frequencies were explored
within a range of 0–3000 Hz.
The acoustic signals were measured and processed by two Brüel &
Kjær 194537 microphones connected to a Brüel & Kjær NEXUS ampli-
ﬁer. Data acquisition was performed by a National Instruments
CompactDAQ NI9174-NI9234 interfaced by a Labview device.
2.2. Thermoacoustic torrefaction
The resulting laboratory-scale reactor used to perform a preliminary
torrefaction experiment under acoustic inﬂuence is illustrated in Fig. 2.
The device involved four subsystems: acoustic (A), heat treatment (B),
power and recording (C) and gas feeding (D).
The acoustic subsystem was composed of a wave generator and one
speaker connected by a ﬂexible duct to deliver the acoustic wave inside
the reactor. Oxygen concentration was controlled by N2 injection. For
the heat treatment section, it was composed of a reactor chamber, a
support for the wood sample connected to a mass balance (Sartorius
LP2200S) with an accuracy of 10−3 grams, two electric resistances and
two type K special thermocouples (IEC 584-3) with a bead size of 1mm
and a tolerance value of 1.1 °C to determine the temperatures of the
wood surface and wood core. To control the reactor temperatures and
heating rate a programmable PID (proportional-integral-derivative)
was utilized based on data from a thermal sensor PT100 placed within
the system in the centre of the reactor to record atmosphere tempera-
ture. The system provide continues acquisition data with a 100 Hz
sampling rate (e.bloxx A4-1TC Multichannel) recording thermocouples
temperature proﬁles and mass weight during the wood heat treatment.
Fig. 1. General scheme of the experimental torre-
faction acoustic system. 1) HP 33120A Signal
Generator, 2) Selenium D220TI 8 Speaker, 3) Brüel &
Kjær Microphones, 4) Wood sample, 5) Nexus Brüel
& Kjær Conditioner, 6) CompactDAQ NI9174 and
NI9234, 7) Computer (Labview Software), 8)
Reactor.
Fig. 2. General diagram of the experimental torre-
faction system: 1) Wave generator; 2) Sound speaker
3) N2 cylinder; 4) Gas pump; 5) O2 control; 6)
Reactor chamber; 7) Wood sample support; 8)
Electric resistances for convection heating; 9)
Thermocouples; 10) System control; 11) Computer;
12) Electric weight balance.
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The raw material was obtained from a 15-year-old Eucalyptus
Grandis tree extracted from Fazenda Água Limpa, University of Brasília
property. Wood pieces with roughly the same characteristics (density,
size and mass) were cut into 3-cm cubes. The samples were dried in an
oven at 105 °C for 24 h prior to the experiments. For each experiment,
two samples were analysed in each trial run. One sample was coupled to
a precision balance to monitor mass loss and another with two ther-
mocouples to monitor the internal and surface temperature (Fig. 3).
Reactor temperature was raised to the temperatures of 250 or 270 °C
by a linear heating rate of 5 °Cmin−1, and held for 60min at that
temperature in an inert atmosphere (10% O2). Firstly, the controls ex-
periments were performed without acoustic for both selected tem-
peratures. The other sets of experiments were performed for both
temperatures under 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz acoustic inﬂuence. The
chosen frequency was maintained during all the experiment. Five ex-
periments were performed for each condition. The torrefaction treat-
ment parameters are listed in Table 1.
The anhydrous mass (m0) was determined at the end of the drying
process. As the sample is continuously weighed the wood sample
thermal decomposition was evaluated in terms of the solid yield Y t( )exp
in (%) and conversion rate α, which was calculated over time for all
treatments. The experimental solid yield and conversion rate can then
be calculated according to Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) respectively.
= ×Y t m t
m
( ) ( ) 100exp i
0 (1)
= −α m m t
m
( )i0
0 (2)
wherem t( )i is the mass of the sample during the heat treatment process.
2.3. Acoustic characterization techniques
Two experimental techniques were applied to identify which
acoustic frequency produced the ideal conditions for maximum particle
velocity around the wood sample. As the density of the ﬂuid was
known, the optimum conditions were determined by identifying and
analysing the shift phase between the two microphones. Due to the
relationship between particle velocity and acoustic pressure, the par-
ticle velocity is higher when the acoustic gradient pressure signals are
in phase opposition [12]. In other words, having higher pressure gra-
dient, higher velocity’s is imposed for the particles, creating a condition
to perturb the local atmosphere around the wood sample.
For the analysis two microphones were placed side-by-side and face-
to-face on both sides of the wood sample and arranged in that conﬁg-
uration for the three spatial axes (x, y and z) due to the vectoral
characteristics of particle velocity (Fig. 4).
The deﬁnition of the distance between the microphones is depen-
dent of the applied acoustic frequency (wave length) and air velocity. A
ﬁxed distance of 6 cm between the microphones was determined taking
in to account the calculated wave length for the highest frequency.
During the characterization, the wood samples were placed exactly as
when the torrefaction experiments were performed. This confers that
the obtained values for pressure ﬁeld consider already the size and
location of the sample within the reactor.
For the acoustic experimental procedure, two techniques in the
frequency domain (cross-spectrum density) and in time domain
(Lissajous curves/Hilbert transform) were applied to the characteriza-
tion and measurement of the phase shift between microphones.
2.3.1. Acoustic velocity/pressure formulation
The acoustic velocity vector → →v ( x ) was experimentally determined
by processing the acoustic pressure signal measured by the micro-
phones. Using the Euler equation adapted to acoustic processes of small
amplitude, the linear inviscid force equation was described as:
∂→
∂
= − ∇v
t ρ
p1
(3)
where, →v is the acoustic velocity vector ﬁeld, p the acoustic pressure,
and ρ the air density. Assuming the acoustic pressure p and acoustic
velocity→v described as a time harmonic wave:
→ = → ⋅p x t P x jωt( , ) ( ) exp( ) (4)
→ → = → → ⋅ +v x t V x jωt Φ( , ) ( ) exp( ) (5)
where →P x( ) and → →V x( ) is the pressure and velocity magnitude of a
frequency ω, and phase angle Φ. Then, as a function of frequency ω, the
unidimensional linear inviscid force (Eq. (3)) took the following form:
Fig. 3. Positions of the thermocouples in the wood.
Table 1
Torrefaction parameters.
Species Treatment Temperature Dry Heating rate Torrefaction time
Eucalyptus
grandis
T1–No
acoustics
24 h 5 °C/min 60min
T2 −
1411 Hz
250 °C
T3 −
2696 Hz
270 °C
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→ → = ∂
∂
≃ + − − = −V x j
ρω x
P x j
ρω
P x Δx P x Δx
Δx
j
ρω
P x P x
Δx
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
2
( ) ( )
2
1 2
(6)
where, = → −→Δx x x( )/22 1 is the distance between the two microphones in
space. The approximative determination of the acoustic velocity ﬁeld
→ →V x( ) was made possible by this ﬁnite diﬀerential approach. The par-
ticle velocities for each frequency was obtained from the deviation of
the acoustic pressure ﬁeld →p x( ) [12]. A similar technique was used to
determine the acoustic intensity for each analysed frequency [12,13].
In the following section, the techniques used to determine the par-
ticle velocity around the wood sample are presented. Firstly, the fre-
quency-domain technique (Cross-Spectral Power Density Function),
followed by the time-domain techniques (Lissajous curves/Hilbert
Transform).
2.3.2. Frequency domain
The cross-spectral density function Sˆxy was applied to determine the
phase shift between the two measured acoustic signals in the frequency
domain by the argument Eq. (7):
∫= = −−S f R τ f S jϕˆ ( ) ( )e d ˆ exp( )xy T
T
xy
j πf
xy xy
2
(7)
where the cross-correlation function R τ( )xy and phase shift ϕxy between
signals x t( ) and y t( ) is given by Eq. (8) and Eq. (9) respectively.
∫= +
→∞
R τ
T
p x t p y t τ dt( ) lim 1 ( , ) ( , )xy
T T
T
/2
/2
(8)
=ϕ Sarg ˆxy xy (9)
2.3.3. Time domain
The Lissajous curve, a qualitative technique in the time domain, was
applied to determine the phase shift between two microphones [14].
The two microphone acoustic signals →p x t( , )1 and →p x t( , )2 were assumed
to be harmonic functions (with excitation frequency f=ω/2π in Hz):
→ = →p x t P x πft( , ) ( )sin(2 )1 1 (10)
→ = → +p x t P x πft ϕ( , ) ( )sin(2 )2 2 (11)
where, → =P x i( )( 1, 2)i is the acoustic module in a determined position→xi in space, and ϕ the phase shift between the two acoustic signals. The
resulting phased harmonic signal acoustic normalization
→ → =p x t P x i( , )/ ( )( 1, 2)i i had a similar amplitude. For a ratio of 1, the
Lissajous curve was an ellipse, with special cases including circles
( → = →P x P x( ) ( )1 2 , and ω= π/2) and lines (ω=0). The identiﬁcation by a
virtual instrument in Labview of a circle represents a ω= π/2 between
the two microphones and a maximum pressure gradient, characterizing
maximum particle velocity at the point of interest.
The Hilbert transform of the time signal x t( ) is also a time function
x t( )͠ :
= +z t x t jx t( ) ( ) ( )͠ (12)
where z t( ) is the analytical signal. The Hilbert transform has interesting
properties, which enable a few useful applications [15,16,17,18]. The
Hilbert transform in the time domain was deﬁned by:
 ∫= = −−∞
+∞
x t x t
π
x τ
t τ
dτ( ) [ ( )] 1 ( )͠ (13)
When the damped cosine signal x t( ) is analysed, the Hilbert transform
 x t[ ( )] acts as a quadrature ﬁlter, according to Eq. (13). From the
complex analytical function z t( ) the instantaneous amplitude, in-
stantaneous frequency and instantaneous phase of the signal z t( ) could
be deﬁned:
= + → =z t x t jx t z t A t e( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )͠ jϕ t( ) (14)
The instantaneous amplitude A t( ) represents the signal envelope z t( ):
= +A t x t x t( ) ( ) ( )͠2 2 (15)
and the instantaneous frequency f t( ) and signal phase ϕ t( ) were cal-
culated by:
=f t
π
d
dt
ϕ t( ) 1
2
[ ( )] (16)
⎜ ⎟= ⎛
⎝
⎞
⎠
−ϕ t x t
x t
( ) tan ( )
( )
͠1
(17)
Eq. (16) and Eq. (17) were applied to the present experimental set-up to
obtain the phase shift ϕ12 between two microphone signals:
= → = → +p p x t P x ωt ϕ( , ) ( )sin( )1 1 1 1 (18)
= → = → +p p x t P x ωt ϕ( , ) ( )sin( )2 2 2 2 (19)
= −ϕ ϕ ϕ12 1 2 (20)
This result indicated which frequencies produced the highest particle
velocity around the wood sample. With the frequencies deﬁned, a
decibel meter was used to measure the intensity of the acoustic source
inside the reverberant cavity for each identiﬁed frequency.
3. Results and discussion
The phase spectrum obtained with the diﬀerent methodologies in
the time and frequency domains are compared and validated in Section
3.1. This comparison determined four frequencies and their intensities.
Fig. 4. Acoustic experimental conﬁguration for time (Lissajous/Hilbert) and frequency
(Cross Spectrum) domain acoustic characterization.
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The preliminary experimental torrefaction results using two selected
frequencies are presented and discussed in Section 3.2.
3.1. Phase spectrum comparison and frequency deﬁnition
A comparison was made between the obtained signal with the cross-
spectrum technique in the frequency domain and Lissajous/Hilbert
transform methods in the time domain. Identiﬁcation of the desired
frequencies that reproduced a phase shift of± 90° between the two
measurement microphones combined with the intensity analysis re-
vealed the acoustic conﬁguration for higher particle velocities around
the sample. Fig. 5 illustrates the phase spectrum for the two meth-
odologies versus the frequency.
Three diﬀerent experimental analyses were performed for each axis
due to the vectorial characteristics. The results showed, as expected,
diﬀerent phase spectrum for each direction [12] and an accurate
agreement between the two techniques used. The side-by-side micro-
phone arrangement gave better results and agreement than the face-to-
face conﬁguration.
Frequencies of 1411, 1810, 2478 and 2696 Hz were identiﬁed in
both applied techniques and showed an approximate phase shift of±
90 ° between the microphones in all three spatial axes. An intensity
measurement was carried out as displayed in Fig. 6 for the frequencies
that showed an approximated phase spectrum behaviour for all cases in
the side-by-side conﬁguration.
The identiﬁed frequencies were applied to torrefaction experiments
with the same parameter conditions with a view to obtaining diﬀerent
results for temperature proﬁles, solid yield and conversion rate during
heat treatment.
3.2. Experimental acoustic coupling test
The primary results from a simple investigation of the acoustic ﬁeld
eﬀect on the torrefaction process are presented. The highest and lower
identiﬁed frequencies (1411 Hz and 2696 Hz) were selected for heat
treatment test. Fig. 7(a) and (b) shows the evolution of the average
temperature at the wood sample surface and core for 250 °C and 270 °C
respectively.
As the heat system is controlled by an on/oﬀ PID some oscillations
were observed on the temperature curves. As expected [2], the tem-
perature at the surface was higher than in the core during the linear
heating phase, with and without acoustic frequencies. An inversion of
the temperature occurred at treatment temperature due to exothermic
reactions inside of the wood sample as identiﬁed in [19,20].
Fig. 7 also illustrates a detailed view from temperatures after 230 °C
for (a) and after 250 °C for (b). It can be seen that there is a modiﬁcation
on temperature proﬁles for treatments under acoustic. Frequencies
mainly aﬀected the core temperatures due to the exothermic reactions.
Indeed, a maximum temperature gradient of 2.3 °C
(270 °C–1411 Hz) was observed over the temperature evolution, with
and without acoustic. In agreement with literature, the higher the
treatment, more evident is the exothermic pic due to exothermic re-
actions inside of the wood [20]. The heat release eﬀect of this exo-
thermic reactions can be seen as well at the surface temperature when
the treatment is performed for the higher temperature of 270 °C (heat
release from the inside of the wood aﬀect the surface temperature). The
Fig. 5. Time and frequency domain data comparison for the three acoustic
techniques with side-by-side microphone conﬁguration.
Fig. 6. Intensity values (dB) of the four identiﬁed frequencies with side-by-side micro-
phone conﬁguration.
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time taken to reach the treatment temperature level was reduced by
2min for 250 °C and 2.3min for 270 °C treatments.
The eﬀect of the acoustic ﬁeld combined with the diﬀerent treat-
ment temperatures was also assessed from the solid yield and conver-
sion rate of the wood samples. Fig. 8 shows the evolution of the solid
yield as a function of time along with the diﬀerential thermal gravi-
metry calculated from the derivative of the solid yield curves during
time for 250 °C (a) and 270 °C (b) treatments.
For the torrefaction experiments without acoustics (continuous
black line), wood starts to decompose after 180 °C as described by [1].
The mass loss increases with increasing temperature and mass loss
percentage of 11.5% for 250 °C and 18.71% for 270 °C obtained for
torrefaction without acoustics agree with studies for Eucalyptus grandis
at the same conditions [10,21,22]. Considering the solid yield proﬁles
for 250 °C and 270 °C treatments, an earlier degradation is observed for
treatments under 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz frequencies.
Solid yield proﬁles for treatments under acoustic inﬂuence has a
comparable comportment for both temperatures and shows an
interesting shift in time comparable to treatments performed with dif-
ferent heating hates. Similar shifts were reported by [20] for poplar
wood under 230 °C temperature treatment with a heating rate of
1 °Cmin−1 and 2 °Cmin−1. In fact, the temperature gradient founded in
the temperature proﬁles (Fig. 7) can explain this results for the solid
yield.
In both cases under acoustic inﬂuence, the tendency revealed an
increase in diﬀerential thermal gravimetry showing two small peaks in
the begging of degradation for 250 °C and a shift in time showing an
earlier degradation for both temperatures. For 250 °C the peak is less
intense compared to 270 °C peak, showing a stronger degradation for
higher temperatures.
The calculated conversion rate α and wood core temperature are
illustrated in Fig. 9(a) for 250 °C and (b) for 270 °C. As the torrefaction
process is assumed to start at about 180 °C [1], the yield at 160 °C was
normalized as the initial yield, and the time was counted as t=0for a
better reability of the results.
Resulting values for the conversion rates agree with literature for no
Fig. 7. Average of the surface and core temperature proﬁles
for treatments without acoustic (No Acoustic) and treatments
with 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz frequencies performed at 250 °C
(a) and 270 °C (b). Dashed-double-dot arrows indicate the
zoomed-in proﬁles.
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acoustic treatments at the same conditions [10]. Treatments performed
under acoustic shows a noticeable diﬀerence compared to the control
experiment (no acoustic). Higher conversion rates were obtained for
270 °C experiments due to the higher temperatures registered inside of
the wood.
For a better comparison beetwen treatments with and without
acoustic the conversiton rates enhancements were calculated and are
illustrated in Fig. 10 for (a)1411 Hz and (b)2696 Hz treatments. Results
shows a similar behaviour for both acoustic treatments an enhancement
factors of 2.4 and 2.8 for 250 °C and 270 °C respectively. In other words,
the conversation rate can be intensiﬁed up to 140% for 250 °C and 180
% for 270 °C in the begging of torrefaction when compared to experi-
ments without acoustic.
As can be noticed in temperature proﬁles results as well as for the
solid yield and conversion rates analysis, the main stage of treatment
aﬀected by the acoustic inﬂuence was the linear heating and the beg-
ging of the settled temperature treatment for both temperatures.
Treatment performed under 2696 Hz were more eﬀective showing a
higher modiﬁcation for temperature proﬁles and for the solid conver-
sion rates.
An important aspect to pointed out is that the acoustics aﬀected the
middle of the torrefaction treatment, showing very similar solid yield
for the ﬁnal products and ﬁnal temperatures. The results are interesting
if the objective of the applied thermal modiﬁcation is to reduce treat-
ment time. For example, to achieve 10% of mass loss treatment time
was reduce up to 4min for 250 °C and 2.8min for 270 °C. Similar pat-
terns and treatment reducing time are reported when torrefaction
treatment is performed with diﬀerent heating rates for standard torre-
faction [20].
The hypothesis of the developed work is that the produced acoustic
ﬁeld around the sample can modify the particles velocities around the
wood sample and therefore the interaction between resulting volatiles
produced by wood degradation (condensable and not condensable).
Consequently, the heat and mass transfers can be improved inside the
wood due to faster reactions or by convection heat transfer enhance-
ment.
4. Conclusions
This paper presented the use of an acoustic system in an existing
laboratory torrefaction reactor. The design of the acoustic system is
Fig. 8. Solid yield (%) and solid yield deviation (g/min) for treatments without acoustic
(No Acoustic) and treatments with 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz frequencies performed at 250 °C
(a) and 270 °C (b).
Fig. 9. Conversion rate for treatments without acoustic (No Acoustic) and treatments
with 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz frequencies performed at 250 °C (a) and 270 °C (b).
Fig. 10. Calculated conversion rates enhancements for treatments (a)1411 Hz and (b)
2696 Hz performed at 250 °C and 270 °C.
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detailed. The acoustic behaviour within the reactor was characterized
and mapped by applying frequency and time domain methodologies.
Frequencies were explored in the range of 0–3000 Hz applying both
Lissajous/Hilbert techniques in the time domain and the cross-spectrum
technique in the frequency domain. The results showed an agreement
between the two techniques with identiﬁcation of higher particle ve-
locities around the wood sample for the following frequencies: 1411,
1810, 2478 and 2696 Hz.
Torrefaction experiments results performed without acoustic
showed agreement with literature. A preliminary test was performed
applying the frequencies of 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz for 250 °C and 270 °C
temperatures with a heating rate of 5 °Cmin−1. Temperature proﬁles,
solid yield evolution and conversion rates enhancement with and
without acoustics were investigated. A maximum temperature gradient
of 2.3 °C for 270 °C was reported for treatment under inﬂuence of
1411 Hz. The solid yield proﬁle for 250 °C and 270 °C treatment had an
earlier degradation for treatments under 1411 Hz and 2696 Hz fre-
quencies and showed an interesting shift in time comparable to treat-
ments performed when diﬀerent heating hates are applied. Considering
the conversion rates, noticeable results for the enhancement factors of
2.4 and 2.8 for 250 °C and 270 °C respectively were reported.
These results indicate that the acoustic ﬁelds aﬀected the interac-
tion between gaseous environment and wood sample aﬀecting heat
transfer dynamics under the same experimental conditions. A para-
metric analysis of biomass torrefaction including acoustic waves will be
the subject of further investigations in a forthcoming study.
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